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NEW YORK: "The ss TH. HERZL will

U. S. cruise market this coming winter. Two 3

cruises are scheduled between Buenos AlresRk
Miami. A number of a and tours wil

be available," according to an announcement made

by Nahutn H. Hacohen, Executive

rael Communications, Inc., General Agents in

America of Zim's Passenger Ships Division.I NEW YORK: - Thirty students from 23 univer

throughout the United States and Canada will be pa

patlng in a Leadership Training Seminar July 14 tc

12. The Youth and Hechalutz Department of the J

Agency In Jerusalem will sponsor, it was anno

here by William Levine, Executive Director of the

lean Zionist Youth Foundation.

NEW YORK: The New York Board of Rabbis iss

resolution in support of the United Farm Worker

ganiting Committee's strike and international bo

against California table grape growers. In conso

with Jewish law, the Board declared that Jews whe

chase table grapes harvested in California are gu

"oshek" the oppression of a hired laborer. The

urged their congregants to Join the nation wide b
of table grapes.

LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

OPEN WARFARE II k VOTE
(Continued from Page 1)
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SB OTED FOR CENSURE

JERUSALEM fU'NS)
Israel was 18 mrtal danger

MJjH " Vjf- tnforT.it; or.

"3 cia Israeli anper over the
Mlnls,er Israeli Galili aid

UN Security Council's una- -
the snirit Council's action
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15 "The epitome of barren-p- r

n which cannot haveIsrael for its nea- - any

BkX res in the former Arab
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S CENSURE OF ISRAEL - SIC .

I5RAEL RETALIATES
d City, the annexation of in a way that would be favor- -

SEVE

the area and some neighbor- - able to the Arab states. TEL AVIV (WNS) Is- - Eghptian sp

log villages into a unified Washington had indicated rael has stepped up its mill- - earlier denied!

Jerusalem and the moving of mat its vote was based on tary action against Egypt on a poer line

the national police headquar- - the position mat Israel con- - as part of its pledge to strike side the cou

ters from Tel Aviv to the trolled Arab Jerusalem as back "sevenfold" for every planes were

former Jordanian part of an occupier and mat under Arab violation of the cease- - bring back pic

Jerusalem. international law It should Are. the damage al

Israel has made clear its not confiscate or destroy The sevenfold pledge was workmen repai

position mat the resolution property. voiced by Premier Golda lities.

i will not affect its actions in Observers at the U.N.
Meir as warned Arab In addition,

. governing the united city. Is-- noted that the sponsors of
states to eitner halt their are now earn

raeli Ambassador Yosef Te- - the resolution were nations violations of the cease fire 'aggressive pa

koah declared that "Life which did not have diploma- - or suffer strong Israeli re- - sions. In one

cannot stop in Jerusalem; it tic relations with Israel and taliations. Egyptian

wm connnue as unasaurmg mat the unanimous vote in-- tgnptian shelling along the israen cran pur

) the last two years of J er- - eluded states which have de- -
Suez Canal and commando of e

usalem's rebirth."
clared mey at war wIth

attacks across the waterway
side Egypt and

United States support of
jerusalem

did not let up after Mrs. four planes In

l the censure was viewed as Meir's warning and strong fierce dogfights

r a hardening of its position atc Israeli action followed. and air

in the Middle East crisis
wKAtUlt "AT siles were uset
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Tins included three com- - raeli pilots wt

WmWmmWt Bl mando raids which resulted that only two Eg
" the deaths of 13 Egyptians haiipd nut au

rA fl 'A A and the capture of one. He craft returned s

I'lXi & 1kWs
was brought back to show to (Cairo clalme

icporiers ana aiereDy ans- - no planes and

wer an Cairo claim that there Israeli fighter!
had been no Israeli raids, cident.)

2 ISRAELIS KILLED? MIGS

TEL AVIV (WNS) An strip. One Isr

Israeli Army officer was was wounded,

killed and two others were Israeli jet f

wounded in a continuing Egy- - down two Egyp

ptian artillery attack along jets in a new ba

the Suez Canel. The fatality Sharm Q Sheikl

was Israel's second in 24 at the entrance

hours in the Canal Zone. A of Aqaba, accc

military spokesman said the raeli forces.

Eghptian fire was con- - of the two Mig

centrated sough of Kanrara 27 the number

and in the vicinity of Port war planes desi

Tewfik at the canal's south- - raeli fighters si

em access. 1967

Jordanian guns, which tie was the mi

were quiet while workmen in a week bet

IIMENT 0

JERUSALEM (WNS) - The Jewish National Fund is 10 Cfll Iffl UfllinD fir
ompletlng construction of now, shorter road between IB OULIIJ IHJUKo Ur

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAH

on .

ed AND NOW IN ADDITION

Qita uy Ullllliuuig
of a road started by Jordan.

BONN (WNS) Most Nazis will escape prosecuti
for their war crimes under the terms of two bills pass

by the Bundestag because of the terms under whi

genocide and murder are prosecuted.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Haoved Hatzioni, the sett!
ment movement of the Independent Labor Party, announ

ed plans for the establishment of a moshav in the Go

Heights.

JERUSALEM (WNS) - A group of 130 American si

dents on a summer program
Israel are the first guests from abroad to stay at

Hadassah Youth Center on Mount Scopus, the first stm

hire to be restored on the hillock since the W:

NEW YORK (WNS) - Yeshiva University's four h

schools two for boys and two for girls awarded

grees to 393 students at Graduation ceremonies.

NEW YORK (WNS) - A study conducted by the Cour

of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds has discloi

that Jews in communities with less than 5.000 Jews c

10.6 percent of the funds in nationwide drives

only 6.7 percent of America's Jewry.

Itributed
YORK (WNS) - The American Association for

Education reported that the first national study
Keren Ami program In Jewish schools indicated

$336,679 was raised by schools

on the program and that an estimated $9000 000
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FRENCH PLANES? JERUSALEM PARK

lM.ARE

KT - TEL AVFV f'NS) -- The JERUSALEM (WNS)

L. THIS- Israeli Army radio station
An International committee
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NEW YORK: SIX HUNDRED COLLEGE STUDENTS
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BUTZIM (COMMUNAL SETTLEMENTS) IN ISRAE
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AC VCnAC ICDACI ITC .... own

wa5, raisea Dy an pupils for Jewish schools during the

period.

I LOS ANGELES (WNS) - The Jewish Free Burial So--

c,e,y of Los Angeles has been unable to continue its pro-

gram of providing free burial for poor Jews and the city's
Jewish has formed a committee to

study means of continuing the "traditional community

I service ....which exists in almost all Jewish communi- -

ties."

I NEW YORK (WNS) - An analysis of the voter turn

out for a poverty board election In the Williamsburgh
section of Brooklyn showed that Jews were the largest
voting group, totaling 987, mainly males.

mm'. ORLEANS (WNS) Jewish Businessmen in this French

i c"y reported that business was still off ome four weeks

after rumors swept this community that Jewish mer-

chants were kidnapping women customers and selling them
as white slaves to Middle East brothels.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Daniel Recanati has told th

gathering to the World Economic Conference foi

Israel that a rise In the bank Interest rate on dollar de-

posits would attract more funds from foreign nationals

living in Israel and abroad and could increase such funds

on deposit from the present $180 million to billion ii

the next few years.

TEL AVIV (WNS) Israel's apparel and knitwear

dustry has grown by 116 percent since 1964, with 1961

output totaling $152.86 million, of which $27 million wai

H exported.
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